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STORY OF DABNEY'S OREGON APPLE SHOW

I TRIP TO KLONDIKE OFFERS S350 PRIZE

(continued kkom i.aht wkkk) A supplemental premium list to
the Oregon Apple Show, which willAn we now look down Into a little'BOATES ! be held under the auspices of the Ovalley below us several thousand

feet we can aee the old White Pass
city, at one time a place of 20,000
people sheltered In tents under the

egon Horticultural Society la the
Armory at Portland November 30 to
Decern her 2, adds a sweepstakes prize
of $3.10 cash, and a prize of $250 cashscrubby trees and the cold blue sky
to be given by Louis W. Hill, preslof beaven. It was here that the exApple and Pear Boxes dent of the Great Northern Railroad
for fruit grown along Its lines of road

cited gold-seeker- s began climbing the
rocky bill and trailing ap the great
White Pane with tbelr burdensome Also one of $250 cash for fruit grow

along the lines of the Northern Paloads on their backs, and where, In
clflc or Its branches.places, they actually climbed on tbelr

The conditions for competing forhands and knees for fear they would
the sweepstakes prize as as followslose their balance and plunge head

Sweepstakes prize, $3j0, forlargeslong Into the dark abyss thousandsStanley-Smit- h Lumber and best apple exhibit by any disof feet below. This place Is known
to this day as Dead Horse gulch, trict west of the Rocky Mountains,

Including Oregon, Washington, Idawhere many men, as well as horses,COMPANY ho, Montana, Colorado and Utahwent down Into the Jaws of death.
and British Columbia, as follows:I do not wonder that strong hearts

First prize, cash $2."0 and solid sll
ver medal, gold embossed, and dl

grew faint when they reached the
summit, 3,000 feet high, on beholding

dloma.mountains to the right of them,
mountains to the left of them, and, Second prize, cash $75 and solid sllPhonelFirst Class Livery ver medal and diploma.as far as the eye could see, moun-
tains In front of tbetn. And as we Third prize, cash $25 and bronze

Dainty

Enameled
7 v !

BedroomN W'
What could be prettier or nl'Jl

more inviting than a dainty k(E)
bedroom with walls, furniture I I

and woodwork all enameled in W
V v

white or some delicate tint to har-- S

monize nicely with furnishings and j4 ' t 0
draperies? Why not have one?

ACME QUALITY l(
ENAMEL (Neal'i) r3

medal and diploma.are passing along at our ease and
This prize Is open to any fruit dlslooking down on the old trail of that

memorable year of 1SU7 and '98, we trlct In the Northwest. Fruit to re
main property of exhibitor. Thlcannot help shuddering. Our train

Transfer and Livery company

Freight and Baggage Transfer
premium Is onerea in order to openhas now reached the summit, and
competition between dlffereat applewhile we take a look at the bronze
districts. It can be competed for bystatue, we stand at once on the soil

of two great nations. But we are any commercial club, grange, fruit
growers' association, county, or byw going down the Thompson

GENERAL STORAGE MOOD RIVER, OREQON. any grower or combination of growriver, and we pass many small lakes
ers lu any county or district.and now and then a morass. The

winds from the snow-cappe- d nioun Additional special prizes are:
No. 127 Largest apple, $1 00.

No. 128 Largest pear, $1.00.
tains are sweeping over the bare
rocks as we go down the canyon

No. 129 Greatest freak apple, $1.00.We at last have reached the head
No. 130 Best gallon apple ciderwaters of the great Yukon river, Lake

$2.00.Bennett, where at one time 15,000
Above prizes offered by Wooster,men were camped on Its shores con gives tfeat smooth, beautiful, genuine enamel surface f

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
P. C. YOUNG, Proprietor

Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Oysters
BUTTER AND EGGS

FREE JXD PROMPT DELIVERY

the Washington street fruit dealerstructlng, out of the scrubby timber,
fruit to become property of donorboats and rafts to carry tbelr stuff so Military and so easy to keep bright and attractive.

No. 131 Best box lied Cheeked Tip
Anyone can apply it by following the simple directions.pins.

down the chain of lakes to the river,
and the only building standing now
Is a lonely little church which has First prize, one barrel Niagara
been turned over to the Alaskan owl brand lime-sulph- spray; second

Phone Main 6 Hood River, Oregon prize, diploma.and a congregation of Prairie dogs If It's a surface to be painted, enameled, stained,
varnished, or flniahed la any way there'sNo. 131 Best box pears.Some distance away Is now a small

Acme Quality Kind to fit the purpoae.First prize, filve gallons Niagaradepot and railroad eating house. It
Is at this place that the train meets spray; second prize, diploma.

Above two prizes offlered by Hoodthe one from White Horse Rapids,
River Spray Mnfg. Co. and open toand here some of our party turned
entire Northwest. Fruit to be prop FRANZ HARDWAREback while others went on north,

bound for many different points In erty of donor.
that far-awa- y country.

DIED

Horses Home Stables
Conducted it i

.. General Transfer, Feed and Sale Business .,

The way to drive out to Little White Salmon camping and fishing,
shortest and best route to Trout Lake and all way points

Both local and Ions distance telephone. Call or writa

J. I STUART

We have now returned to Skag
Phone 14

Hood River, OregonThe Mas. ELIZA BUTTONray, and a hurried walk brings us
own to our steamer, which Is Just Mrs. Eliza Button, mother of Frank JH. Button, died at the home of herpulling away as the last passenger
i on board. The shadows now son in this city Wednesday. Nov. 2nd

Mrs. Button had been an Invalid forover over the beatulful bay, while
MANAGER several years.

Underwood Washington
the sun Is putting his golden lining
on the "Saw Tooth" mountains be-

hind us, and the clear, Icy pinnacles
The deceased, who was 74 years of

age, was born In Plattsburg, N. l.
of the glaciers sparkle and glitter In her early girlhood she went with
like so many diamonds. her parents to Wisconsin, where

most of her life was spent and whereit Is now morning again and weOpera Rouse CornerT5.he she was married. Previous to herare leaving Icy and Chatham Straits
and passing through Peril Strait and marriage she taught school.

Buy the Boy a Watch
and teach him punctuality. With a watch in
his pocket he will have no excuse for being late
for school for ::::::::::: :

4-t-h and State Sts. around to the west side of Baronof In 18S8 Mrs. Button went to Oak
aland to that quaint old RussianWE ARC SHOWING OUR LARGE FALL STOCK OF land, Calif., where she remained until

four years ago, when she came totown, Sitka, which was for many
Hood River to reside with her eonyears the capital of that vast coun

try. It Is situated on a beauti She was a lifelong member of the
ful tract of undulating ground ex Congregational church, and, al

though of extreme gentleness,

Heaters
Stoves

Ranges
Linoleum

Tin and Granitware

OUR : WATCHES z ARE : RELIABLE

Furniture
Carpets

Art Squares
Rugs

Mattings

woman of much force of character,
tending from the bay back to the
base of the snow-cappe- Mt. Vers-toro- l.

As we leave the dock we pass
up the street where the Indians have

and took a kindly and deep Interest
In the welfare of others.

The funeral services were held ata great many temporary booths, and
the houe Friday afternoon andas they sit lu them, on the ground,

they offer for sale their baskets and
EverylhtDg tor tha Hovsa Mow or Second Bind.

Phono 24 R

Agents for CHARTER OAK

Stovts ind Ranges were conducted by Rev. J. L. Hersh- -

a great many other articles of their ner. Burial was In Idlewlld HOOD RIVER'S JEWELERHOOD RIVER
OREGON handicraft, some of which areO. P. DABIMEY &, SONS,

very leautlful ns well as eccentric.
Opposite Butler Bank OPEN EVENINGSElNlrK IUKNE STEELE

Miss Kuntce Irene Steele died at the In Brosius Blockartner up tne street we pass many
f the old Russian buildings, con Cottage Hospital Saturday from the
iruetea oi logs, many which were

nearly two' feet lu diameter. Some
V

effects of typhoid fever, which she
contracted In Washington, where
she had been teaching school. Miss
Steele was 24 years of age and for

of these were used for stalling the
cattle, while others were for the con

lets. As we pass along the wind merly lived at Cascade Locks, where
her parents resided. She Is survivedIng street we notice the old water

mill where they used to grind the
heat purchased In California from

by several brothers and sisters,
among the latter being Mrs. F. H.
Isencerg. The body wus taken tothe Spaniards, and now one of the

Id tulllHtones or burrs leans up Cascade Locks Sunday, where fu

Wholesale and
Retail Lumber,
Lath, Shingles
Etc. Lumber
delivered to
any part of the
Valley

Stanley-Smit-h

Lumber

Company

gainst the old log mill. As we wan neral services wore held and It was
der along the street to the beautiful Interred.

ark, we pass many peculiarly con
tructed old buildings. The park, Hot Lunch

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Conwith Its winding paths and pretty
trees and flowers. Is ornamented gregational cburrh will serve hot

lunches during the fruit fair, Nov. 25

Benjamin
Clothes

Made in New York and carried exclus-

ively by the most prominent dealers in all

cities.

We are now showing the correct models;

very large assortment of grays and browns

with the Totem poles of many tribes
and 2, Friday and Saturday, In theof Indians.
basement of the Hood River Banking
& Trust Co. building."

We next visit the Shelton Jackson
Museum, which contains a great
many Russian and Indian curios; Oregon, the Last Call of the West

Br Walter V. Wohlk
Beautifully illustrated In four col

and If I were to tell you all about
them It would necessitate me writing

ors, In .November unset Magazine,
Now on sale at all news stands 15

ceuts. BfflWJiC!sa!l
Hf xinames have been forgotten, also the

date of their execution. The Ma
donna and Child Is extremely beauti-
ful. The church has an attendance
of about 200, mostly Indians.

Taking It all In all, our trip to

To the discriminating Housewife:

We have installed some new machinery and

CUPID FLOUR
will now make the tohitcst, lightest
bread of anv flour on Hood River market
if handled rigntly. It does not require as
still working as others. Next time ask
your grocer for CUPID and if he will not
furnisn it, trade with someone who will.
A It is made in Hood Hi-Oc-r .

(ood Rrner IKlffing Company

a large book. I could also tell you
much about the government's ex-

perimental farm and the Industrial
school for Indians, If space would
permit.

But the old church, with Its most
leautlful chiming bells, must not te
forgotten. It Is built after the style
of the Wreck or double cross, and as
we enter the outer door we pay the
lady 50 rents and are ushered Into
the large room, or church, where we
have to register our names, and then
we are turned over to the custodian,
who Is waiting to show and explain
many very Iwautlful pictures which
are Inlaid on Ivory and precious
woods with solid gold and silver,
and also many very beautiful oil
paintings. They are all the work of
master srtlst and so old that their

Alaska was a very pleasant one and
I caunot help but sxak In the high

Dan $20.00, $22.50, $25.00 cann
nononnnnnnnnonnncnnnnnnnnDanu

J. G. Vogtest terms of the Alaska Steamship
Company and their efficient officers,
such ns Captain Mc(regor and Pilot
Hunter, with their crew of worthy

nen, who were ever ready to
answer our many questions and
mnke It pleasant for the tourist.

Yours respectfully,
O. P. IUhney.


